
Healy Releases The Music Video For “Nikes On” Today 

Watch Here 

 

(March 26, 2020) – Memphis based singer/songwriter/producer Healy releases the music 
video for his latest track, “Nikes On” today (watch here).  The video sees Healy moving 
around the stunning landscape of Long Pine, CA in his Nike sneakers while keeping 
focus on the track’s stellar lyrics.   

“I hadn't lived the life I needed to live to finish writing Nikes On until august of 2019. The 
song centers around the feeling of time running away from you,” says Healy. “It serves 
as a reminder to be self-aware and present because time never stops, and fighting it is 
wasting it.  I wanted to pair this stern, surreal personification of time with promising and 
uplifting production to convey a sense of harmony and acceptance of time. Time is 
yours for the taking, not the other way around." 

Earlier this year, Healy released the music video for his track “Reckless” which was 
features on his debut album Subluxe and has over 26 million streams on Spotify.  Most 
recently Healy reached over 1 million followers on his Spotify account. 

Last fall, Healy released “Tuscon,” which has garnered over 1 million combined audio 
streams.  Keep checking for more music from Healy coming soon. 

About Healy: 
Performing under only his last name, Healy embodies cardinal themes of his work like 
self-discovery and non-dualism. He released his debut album Subluxe in 2017 in the 
wake of his second year of medical school.  The album has nearly 60 million audio 

https://smarturl.it/NikesOnx/youtube
https://smarturl.it/NikesOnx/youtube
https://smarturl.it/xreckless/youtube
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Falbum%2F2UvJlbWPpItxxSrlQGrXAt&data=02%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7C446597a643834d744c5108d746bb512e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637055642643243075&sdata=VONuXe73aLtIbXIAxTBXq5oHL286WdPmDgMu3VxJEEM%3D&reserved=0
http://smarturl.it/Tucson
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Falbum%2F2UvJlbWPpItxxSrlQGrXAt&data=02%7C01%7CMeghan.Kehoe%40rcarecords.com%7C446597a643834d744c5108d746bb512e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637055642643243075&sdata=VONuXe73aLtIbXIAxTBXq5oHL286WdPmDgMu3VxJEEM%3D&reserved=0


streams.  The lead single, “Unwind,” caught the internet on its heels, helping to establish 
Healy’s fixed presence as a promising multidimensional artist in a mercurial musical 
climate. His work is a fearless transgression—a tonal gradient with origins in classic and 
indie rock, soul, and Memphis rap.  
 
To Listen or Download “Nikes On”: https://smarturl.it/NikesOnx   
Watch “Reckless” here   
To Listen or Download “Reckless”: https://smarturl.it/xreckless 
Download press images here 
 
Follow Healy 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/officialhealy/  
Instagram: http://instagram.com/jah_phealy  
Twitter: http://twitter.com/healy  
Website: https://www.healyofficial.com/ 
 
Contact: 
Meg Kehoe – Meghan.Kehoe@rcarecords.com 
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